Within the period of 2010-2011, a set of 14 Czech alfalfa cultivars was evaluated in the research locality Troubsko. On small plots and also in the individual plantations altogether 51 descriptors were evaluated. Statistical diff erences existing among cultivars in individual trait sunder study were analysed using the method of point and interval estimations of average values. Intraspecifi c variability was studied on the base of estimation of variation coeffi cients. A high degree of intraspecifi c uniformity was found in cultivars 'Jarka' and 'Holyna' while the lowest one was registered in the cultivar 'Litava'. Green matter yields ranged from 66.3 t.ha −1 ('Jitka') to 77.2 t.ha −1 ('Holyna'), hay yields from 11.71 t.ha −1
INTRODUCTION
In the Czech Republic, altogether 18 alfalfa cultivars are registered at present. Of them, 14 are of the Czech origin. Altogether 13 cultivars were selected in the Breeding Station Želešice, company Agrogen, spol. s r. o. Troubsko and 1 in the Breeding Station Čejč (Knotová et al., 2013) .
Within the framework of breeding programmes a good knowledge of similarity of individual cultivars is very appreciated. For example, studies on genetic similarity in alfalfa were performed by Wang et al. (2011 ), Julier (2010 , and Tucak (2008) while Benabderrahim et al. (2009) and some other authors studied similarity of morphological traits. Lakić and Vojin (2010) monitored variability of economic traits in four genotypes of red clover (Trifolium pratense L.); they also evaluated seed yields and qualitative characteristics of 18 genotypes of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.). Lugic et al. (2010) analysed variability and correlation relationships in red clover because a good knowledge of the breeding material is indispensable from the breeder's point of view. Variability of agronomic and fodder traits encourages plant breeders to use and evaluate breeding and genetic materials in research and breeding programmes. Bender and Annamaa (2007) studied the yield potential and the fodder quality in Estonian natural alfalfa populations. In the Czech Republic, the evaluation of plant genetic resources is performed within the framework of the "National Programme of Preservation and Use of Plant Genetic Resources and Agrobiodiversity". Obtained results are used for example when choosing individual cultivars for breeding programmes and when creating the so-called "core" collections of plant genetic resources (Pelikán et al., 2009) .
The aim of this study was to identify statistic diff erences existing between tested cultivars in individual traits, to describe the intra-varietal variability, to evaluate yield characteristics and to compare similarity of individual Czech cultivars of alfalfa.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In April of 2009, a fi eld experiment with 14 Czech cultivars of alfalfa was established in the locality Troubsko. The locality Troubsko is situated in warm and moderately dry sugar-beet-growing region. Its altitude is about 270 m above sea level and the longterm average annual sum of precipitation is 547 mm (of this 344 mm have been recorded in the growing season). The long-term average annual temperature is 8.6 0 C (14.8 0 C in the growing season). The parent rock consists of weathered tertiary rocks dating back to the neogene; in this locality, soils are predominantly degraded gray brown luvisols with a loamy to clay-loam texture. The soil reaction is neutral or slightly acid.
The experiment was established using the method of randomized blocks with three replications for production of fodder and three replications for production of seed. The area of individual plots was 10m 2 . At the same time, individual plantations of these cultivars were also established. In 2010 and 2011, the evaluation was performed both on experimental plots and in individual plantations (in this case, only ten plants were evaluated). The total number of evaluated descriptors was 51: "Shape of the leaf rosette in the autumn", "Density of the leaf rosette", "Number of stems per clump", "Length of stems", "Thickness of stems", "Shape of the stem intersection", "Stem hollowness", "Stem colour", "Number of internodes", "Length of the central internode", "Number of lateral branches", "Shape of the terminal leafl et", "Margin of the terminal leafl et", "Tip of the terminal leafl et", "Length of the terminal leafl et", "Width of the terminal leafl et", "Area of the terminal leafl et", "Leaf colour", "Leaf hairness (pubescence)", "Leaf size", "Occurrence of multiple leaves", "Shape of the infl orescence", "Length of the infl orescence", "Number of fl owers per stem", "Number of fl owers per infl orescence", "Colour of the infl orescence", "Number of infructescences per stem", "Number of pods per infructescence", "Number of pods per 100 fl owers", "Pod shape", "Pod colour", "Height of the pod spiral", "Width of the pod spiral", "Number of seeds per pod", "Seed shape", "Seed colour", "Weight of thousand seeds", "Frost resistance", "Crop height at the beginning of fl owering", "Crop height in the period of full blossom", "Crop height 20 days a er the fi rst cut", "Stand regrowth", "Number of cuts per year", "Total production of green biomass", "Total weight of green biomass", "Total yield of hay", "Ratio between the yield at the fi rst cut and the total annual biomass production", "Seed yield", "Weight of seeds per plant", "Content of N-substances", and "Content of fi bre". Weighed, calculated, and measured traits were converted to a nine-point scale while other traits were compared directly with values of the classifi cator (Vacek et al., 1985) . Weighed, calculated, and measured traits were evaluated by means of methods of point and interval estimation of the average value and of estimation of the variation coeffi cient. The point matrix was used for the evaluation of results by means of the cluster analysis. Statistic diff erences among cultivars under study were determined on the base of interval estimates of average values of individual cultivars at the signifi cance level P < 0.05 (Zapletalová, 1983) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The determination of point and interval estimates of average values represented the fi rst step in the process of evaluation of an experimental collection of Czech alfalfa cultivars. Point estimates of average values and their bottom and upper limits for descriptors of individual cultivars are presented in Tab. I. The highest number of maximum values of point intervals was recorded in the cultivar 'Oslava' in 5 descriptors ("Length of the terminal leafl et", "Leaf size", "Yield of green matter per plant", "Number of stems per plant", and "Yield of dry matter per plant"). This variety also produced the highest yields of hay both per plant and per plot (this was surely correlated with the size of the leaf area and the number of stems per plant). The second position was occupied by the cultivar 'Litava' with 3 descriptors ("Number of pods per stem", "Number of seeds per stem", "Yield of seeds per plant"). These positive properties could be used when selecting plants with the emphasis on the seed yield. Cultivars 'Palava' and 'Tereza' reached maxima in two descriptors ('Palava': "Width of the leaf terminal", and "Lenght of the pod spiral"; Tereza': "Infl orescence length", and "Width of the pod spiral"), 'Holyna', 'Morava', 'Vlasta', 'Jarka', 'Niva', and 'Magda' reached maxima in one descriptor. On the other hand, minimum values of point estimates of the average value were recorded in seven descriptors of the cultivar 'Litava' (viz. "Length of the leaf terminal", "Width of the leaf terminal", "Leaf area", "Terminal leafl et area", "Stem thickness", and "Number of lateral branches per stem") and in four descriptors of the cultivar 'Palava' ("Stem length", "Number of stems per plant", "Number of infl orescences per stem", and "Number of pods per stem"). Minimum values of two descriptors were recorded in cultivars 'Morava' ("Width of the pod spiral", and "Number of seeds per pod"), 'Jitka' ("Yield of green matter per plant", and "Yield of dry matter production per plant"), and 'Denisa' ("Infl orescence length", "Height of the pod spiral"). Finally, in cultivars 'Oslava', 'Holyna', 'Vlasta' and 'Zuzana' minimum values of one descriptor were found out.
Statistical diff erences between individual traits of cultivars under study were estimated on the base of interval estimates of average values at the signifi cance level of P < 0.01. There were no diff erences between cultivars in the following traits: "Length of the terminal leafl et", "Stem thickness", "Green matter of the tu ", "Number of stems", "Number of fl owers per infl orescence", "Number of infructescences per stem", "Number of pods per infructescence", "Width of the pod spiral", "Number of seeds per pod", and "Weight of seeds per plant". As far as the descriptor "Width of the terminal leafl et" was concerned, the cultivar 'Palava' was statistically highly signifi cantly better (P < 0.01) than cultivars 'Vlasta', 'Litava', and 'Denisa'. In the descriptor "Size of leaf area" the cultivar 'Palava' was also statistically highly signifi cantly better than cultivars 'Litava' and 'Vlasta'. As far as the descriptor "Area of the terminal leafl et" was concerned, the cultivar 'Oslava' was statistically highly signifi cantly better than cultivars 'Litava' a 'Vlasta'. Cultivars 'Zuzana', 'Kamila', 'Magda', 'Morava', 'Holyna', and 'Tereza' showed statistically highly signifi cantly better values of the descriptor "Length of the stem" than the cultivar 'Palava'. As far as the descriptor "Number of internodes" was concerned, the cultivar 'Morava' was better than cultivars 'Palava', 'Jitka', 'Litava', 'Vlasta', and 'Denisa'" and cultivars 'Oslava', 'Tereza', 'Niva', 'Zuzana', 'Kamila', and 'Magda' were better than cultivars 'Litava', 'Vlasta', and 'Denisa'. The cultivar 'Litava' showed better values of the descriptor "Length of the central internode" than cultivars 'Zuzana' and 'Morava'. The descriptor "Number of lateral branches" was better in the cultivar 'Morava' than in cultivars 'Palava', 'Litava', and 'Denisa'; further, cultivars 'Kamila', 'Oslava', 'Niva', and 'Jarka' showed better values of this trait than the cultivar 'Denisa'. Values of the descriptor "Tu dry matter" of cultivars 'Oslava' and 'Holyna' were better than those of cultivars 'Jitka' and 'Vlasta'. The cultivar 'Tereza' showed a better value of the descriptor "Length of the infl orescence" than cultivars 'Palava', 'Litava', and 'Morava'. In the "Number of infl orescences per stem" the cultivar 'Palava' was surpassed by cultivars 'Jarka', 'Kamila', 'Morava', 'Niva', and 'Denisa'. Cultivars 'Magda', 'Jitka', and 'Jarka' showed better values of the descriptor "Number of pods per 1000 fl owers" than the cultivar 'Zuzana' and, fi nally, the cultivar 'Palava' showed better values of the descriptor "Height of the pod spiral" than cultivars 'Holyna' and 'Denisa'.
Tab. I contains also values of variation coeffi cients that indicate the degree of uniformity of corresponding descriptors. The lowest values of variation coeffi cients were found out for traits "Length of the terminal leafl et", "Number of pods per 100 fl owers", and "Width of the terminal leafl et" while values of descriptors "Yield of green matter per plant", "Yield of dry matter per plant", "Number of stems per plant", "Number of infl orescences per stem", "Number of pods per stem", "Number of pods per infl orescence", "Number of seeds per pod", and "Yield of seeds per plant" were the highest ones. A low intra-varietal variability (a high uniformity of evaluated descriptors) was found out in cultivars 'Jarka' and 'Holyna' (in both, 3 descriptors showed the lowest values of the variation coeffi cient and there was no maximal value). The cultivar 'Morava' showed minimal and maximal values of 3 and 1 descriptors, respectively). On the other hand, however, the cultivar 'Litava' showed a high degree of imbalance (1 and 4 descriptors showed the minimal and the maximal values of the variation coeffi cient, respectively).
Evaluation of yield characteristics of the crop was a further step in the process of evaluation of Czech alfalfa cultivars. Within two subsequent years, altogether four cuts of fresh fodder were harvested, and yields of hay as well as seed yields were recorded in each year. Yields of green biomass were already published (Knotová et al., 2013) . For the purpose of a description within the framework of the information system EVIGEZ pursuant provisions of the classifi cator and also for the determination of similarities, descriptors "Yield of biomass harvested in all four cuts per year"; "Hay yield in all four cuts", "Share of the fi rst yield in the annual production of biomass", and "Seed yield" were used and compared with those of the standard cultivar 'Palava' (Control). Recorded values of these descriptors are presented in Tab. II. As compared with the standard cultivar 'Palava', higher hay yields gave cultivars 'Jarka', 'Litava', 'Magda', 'Morava', 'Niva', 'Oslava', 'Holyna', and 'Tereza'. As far as the descriptor "Seed yield" was concerned, all tested cultivars excepting 'Zuzana' and 'Jitka' gave better yield than the control cultivar 'Palava'. In the fi rst year under study, seed yields ranging from 66.30 t.ha . For the fi rst year of production, Avci et al. (2013) reported the range of yields of alfalfa green matter 59.88 t.ha . Yields of green biomass (Harratt et al., 1986) are dependent on the environment and the genotype, the yield of hay depends on the environment (Sharratt et al., 1986) , date of harvest and height of plants (Ottman and Rogers, 2000) . Pelikán et al. (2007) mentioned that in the fi rst year of production, cultivars 'Zuzana' and 'Jarka' gave higher yields of green biomass and hay than Palava'. In our study, however, only yields of the cultivar 'Jarka' were better so that it could be concluded that 'Jarka' was a plastic cultivar and responded better to the eff ect of the year.
The conversion of all measured, weighed and calculated variables to points of the classifi cator and the supplementation of point-evaluated descriptors was the last step in this process. descriptors was used when processing obtained data by the method of cluster analysis (Fig. 1) . Cultivars 'Morava' and 'Niva' showed the highest degree of similarity; their pedigrees involved clones of regional varieties 'Hodonínka', 'Kaštická' and 'Přerovská'. Today, only 'Hodonínka' and 'Přerovská are available for plant breeders. They can be obtained from the Gene Bank in the Crop
Research Institute in Praha-Ruzyně (http:// genbank.vurv.cz/genetic/resources/asp2/default_c. htm).
Regional varieties exist within and are bond to a certain region; they are not homogeneous and for that reason they represent a rich source of genes that are very valuable in the fi eld of plant breeding. Cultivars 'Holyna' and 'Oslava' (that also had three aforementioned regional varieties in their pedigree) were rather similar to cultivars 'Morava' and 'Niva'. Another pair showing a great similarity consisted of cultivars 'Kamila' and 'Magda'. Also in this case it was possible to fi nd out a kinship in their pedigree. Just the cultivar 'Magda' represented one of components of the combination crossing that resulted in the existence of the cultivar 'Kamila'. The cultivar 'Zuzana', the pedigree of which also involved regional varieties 'Hodonínka' and 'Flandria' ('Flandria' can be found also in pedigrees of cultivars 'Morava', 'Niva' and 'Oslava'), was similar to all the aforementioned cultivars. A relatively high degree of similarity was identifi ed also in pairs 'Litava' and 'Denisa', 'Jitka' and 'Tereza' and, fi nally also 'Jarka' and 'Vlasta'. The cultivar 'Pálava' showed to be the most distant to this set of cultivars. Evaluated Czech alfalfa cultivars were selected in the Breeding Station Želešice. The only exception was the oldest Czech cultivar 'Palava' that originated from the Breeding Station Čejč. In spite of the fact that they contained the same original breeding material in their pedigrees, it was possible to carry out the selection for certain specifi c properties and traits, e.g. for increased capacity to fi x nitrogen in cultivars 'Niva' and 'Oslava', resistance against the vascular wilt disease ('Vlasta' and 'Litava'), and higher seed yields and production of N-substances ('Litava'). The only exception representeds the cultivar 'Palava'; although its pedigree involved also such varieties as 'Hodonínka' and 'Flandria' that occurred also in pedigrees of other Czech cultivars. Annicchiarico (2006) used cluster analysis when evaluating the genetic similarity of 11 regional alfalfa varieties and 7 registered cultivars in Italy. In his experiments, the method of cluster analysis was based on 12 yield and biological traits (descriptors). In our experiment, however, the whole set was subdivided into two larger clusters that were compared with a quite unique cultivar 'Palava'.
Basing on obtained results, it could be concluded that in future quite diff erent original material should be used for further breeding and selection.
CONCLUSIONS
For the time being, the assortment of registered cultivars can be used as a basic source of breeding material in the fi eld of alfalfa breeding and selection. A high level of intra-varietal homogeneity was found out in cultivars 'Jarka' and 'Holyna' while the cultivar 'Litava' showed quite contradictory properties. Nevertheless, it can be concluded from the viewpoint of the plant breeder that also in this case it is possible to carry out selection also within the framework of this cultivar (just because of its high intra-varietal variability). The evaluation of yield characteristics demonstrated that all Czech cultivars are able to produce satisfactory yields even in the fi rst year of production (although in this case only the choice of cultivars suitable for growing within a certain region is important). In this context it is necessary to highlight that the cultivar 'Palava' was registered already in 1967 and still maintains a high performance standard. Similarities existing among cultivars under study were evaluated on the base of detailed descriptions and by the method of cluster analysis. The highest degree of similarity was found out between cultivars 'Morava' and 'Niva'. In case that the grower uses very similar cultivars, it is possible to substitute one cultivar by another and/or to choose cultivars that have some added properties, e.g. those that show an increased resistance to some diseases ('Zuzana') or the capability to fi x higher amounts of nitrogen ('Oslava', 'Niva') etc. Cultivars showing the lowest degree of similarity (e.g. 'Litava') are very appreciated in the so-called "core" collections of plant genetic resources with a limited set of items; another possibility represent cultivars (and/or wild forms) that show the maximum genetic diversity.
SUMMARY
In years 2010 and 2011, altogether fourteen Czech cultivars of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) were evaluated. The experiment was established using the method of randomized blocks with three replications for the fodder production and three replications for production of seed. Individual plantations consisting of 30 plants were established at the same time. Ten plants of each cultivar were used for the evaluation of individual traits. Weighing, measuring and calculation concerning cultivars under study were performed pursuant instructions published in a classifi cator (Vacek et al., 1985) . Individual traits were evaluated using methods of point and interval estimates of average values and of the estimate of variation coeffi cient. Point matrix was used as a base for the processing of results by the cluster analysis. In the cultivar 'Oslava', maximum values of fi ve point estimates of the average value were identifi ed in fi ve yield-forming descriptors. This cultivar also produced the highest yields of hay per experimental plot. A low intra-varietal variability was demonstrated in cultivars 'Jarka' and 'Holyna' while the highest one was found out in the cultivar 'Litava'. As far as hay yields were concerned, cultivars 'Jarka', 'Litava', 'Magda', 'Morava', 'Niva', 'Oslava', 'Holyna', and 'Tereza' produced more hay the the control cultivar 'Palava'. Excepting cultivars 'Zuzana' and 'Jitka' all other cultivars under study gave better seed yields than the cultivar 'Palava'. Using the method of cluster analysis, the whole set of experimental data was subdivided into two larger clusters and these were compared with a unique cultivar 'Palava'. The highest degree of similarity was detected in cultivars 'Morava' and 'Niva'.
